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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. R. ANDREWS,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
Will I'rarttr* In *:! the r-nru >,t Kr-<rl in tha

T»rrti'.ry

art i' t n» irruii *ru_er»o. orwin rnu.
VKttTAi.. IIIWU. W. T.

»?«» J, MrOTwm. Scill

MrVII>YR\ A BIRkK
ATTOBSK VS-AT-LA W,

SRATTLK. W T. %

?5111 lr- buviatM* ut Ail at tbr Tnr.
ritnrJ.

C M. BrtADSHAW,

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T

Cao. H I<«i< M H \Lt

Larrab< >e Sl Hall.

CenS!LOES6ATTOIIEYS-ATUV
SEATTLK, W. T.

H E. HATHAWAY,

ATi OR NE Y -AT-LAW
VliiUlrml t> UMHTM in «li ptrti of tin- Ter-

ritory rartlrular IMMUIIU ||tfrn to I'r-b*lt
\u25a0\u25a0turn. OtllfK-UtM*nf (Mbtaiml hynitslvf Tun.

HKATIhE, W. T.

a. !t MrOmitii,] C H. UaroiD.
?Mutrirt Attorney J
Id bUtrlct, W.T l

MCOMHA tHANFORD,
l((ornryi;-{af.jLew, MMrUeri

IN ( hancery and Freeler*
lit mldmirmtiy.

OmcK -Ooiumcn-ial Street, corner
Washington, Seattle, VV. T.

lamm MrX«v«ar. J'tun Luit

McNAUOHT & LEAKY,
A TTOMmtrs -A1 - I.A ir. SOLICI-

TORS IS CIIANCKRY, it- I*ROC-
TOIiSIN ADMIRALTY.

Will i>ra< tii-e inj ,tl»e DlMtrirt Mid Hapri lue

Oonrta.
Mr. 1jrwry will give IIMSU1 to o>l- I

lactloita, OinvejTknrtnK. .\<* . »I*> to the i nn limi'
and «»l.- of Keal btitf.

Juu 11th. IM7S. JylS

W. H. WartK L. B. NA»«.

WHITE &l N/VSH,
wu m iw w -m mmm 9

Seattle, Wash lug to 11 Terr'y.
OFFICE,?DISPATCH BUILDING.

I. r. i»rWSIWOM. \u25a0 L »u«rM»*l>.

DENNISON A BLANCHARO,
ATrORNBYS-AT-IaAW AND

Proctors in Admiralty.
S/'OID.-T at Fort TUWIMM I»4, W*RILN»TT..'J TERRL-

*rf at*
-

"'
' ' 1

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE. W. T.,

A TTOIiXK}'-.4 7'- 1.AW, SO 1.1< ITOR
JS CIIANCh'li Y. A sit PROCTOR
IN ADMIRALTY. nihil

ORS. I. 4 H B. BkGLEY.
Homaopat hi*tH ,

SEATTLE, W. T.

Dk h. b eaglet, late professor or
PrtKlclM Mill Prk'ltr* of tarn»rj In the

HicbU'tn Central Medical College. will make
Operative Surgery and Hurgi.al tnaeaera a aperlal-

If. aud will attend to call* in auy part of the

H-mn.l W

DR.G. A. WEED,
SIIUiKON AM) PHYSICIAN,,

SEATTLE, W. T.

UK JOHN BAKER,
pfinitei *a.r a HVRGKO.%\
orrir.? t'OMmtCltL MfMfT.oritKUTi tu
Bans Citiuiat

DR. G.V. CALIIOINJ
Soattlo, W. T.

Oft. ? No. 1. Building, ->ppoait« <Vd- '
dental Hotrl.

Dr. J* S. Houghton*
OA.->- »e»t tkkir to Pr iir»»wr * .leuta! r-w.

Particular aJtruti. n t.sven t<

lUsKAtk'S or Tin: KYK.

J »' oeak.sk. i>cxTisr or
«.-? in tt' O* k Burnett * N»« Build-
!»<[ on tVnamemal sttwt All work

guaranteed.

J. S. MAGGS,
DoUtlMt.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.
tfr*»r !.!!»> at,.! Harriet* W.'t* Or t*«

t'llU'N TAI. HOTEL r i*

ISAAC A. PALMER.
Bait <»«*?»

SEATTLE. W. T.

U »rvi trro! W s' VvXH-
-OATIONH ( r BHU> \Si\ in M It*

?u;*ru.t»'iui titfir «N«i»i4nicUo®. ? it '* ' w

COR SALEOR REM.

* «\ \i»g* H tuM hap-! ». 1 ] ;«a*ai.»l»
J t <%,'<ith and » toliln|tee Mr*t» r
Mrtkc*utrtl.nUif app>> fi I Hamng-

Southern Ire.

During ik- ».avery day* in thi#
country, the p> opl»> Nor'b often
borritj.-d report* f rrutltii- j.ra< -

tieed *t|ion tii.- V,*%T\u25a0» in th** South,
P*pcctai 1v tvh<?n auy of tho>'* t;nfortu-
tiate- trvi K * . «??«?*{»? trom tbfir irt-ad-
ftil '??!> Imc vffß r>-< Rlra
tb>* i*>b »>\u25a0 i !>.~tnding 1run *i-r t|>-
pli»d wit it.'Ut in-r< y I In- ?tv

? pint, win'.-: 1 I'-R mtiiV y«.,r»
ri!ir-«! ai,d in tt.»* pta!it*-r'«
Ur-ii-r hv Uie u* of *iavery. i* not

yet quit'- r*tinct. Irt tL**tar S,n«h you
will y» t fii"i «peciinei - of the old time
planter a»f;<l nvwiwr. Ttoore are a few
Lt grn'i ief*. though tb>- !»w b;t» taken
»ii the l ui 1«- Tom* out of bondage,
and the orneltie* that they or.c« pr*f-
tienl on th»*ir landman they now nrca-
ftionally wrt-ttk «>n their own kith and
kin. In the .southern p*rt of Florida,
n«*r Tarrappa. lived an old planter,
who at the outbreak of tli-4 r^l>ellion
owned «K.im five hundred Tin*
emancipation art ruined him, and he
-wore a terrible oath thfit never as long
3* he lived would he offer shelter, or
willingly *h;ik- hand® with n Northern
man.

For yars be kept hi-> o-*th At ia.st
tale threw u stranger in bit w:»y He
was <mt in hi* t*xit one day when a
norther Hidden ly sprang up and cap
?i*ed bun, and left ititit struggling fur
his Iif.J iiithe waters of thr bay. Hut
I'rovuioai i- intervened and sent a young
stranger t.» rescue him from his pwril-
tii* position. When the planter came
t<> his ?*\u2666»!«',- he was in a strange I Hat
with a young nan bending over him
and trying to toree nouit 1 brandy down
his throat. Of course from that mo-
ment tb« acquaint*!)* c ripened rapidly,
and from that time the young man was
domicilii iu tbrt planter's house
Anions the inmates of the planter's
mansion wat h charming young girl of
twenty years, au Octoroon, the old j
mail t daughter l>v a former 'Quadroon
slave. This beautiful creature WHS the
tnistre»s of the house, and dispensed its
hospitalities with a free and liberal
hand. She was the old man's darling,
and so intently did lie love her that it
was not safe lor a tnau hardly to look it
her in his presence, so jealous was he of
her ltut tothe preserverof lii« lifehe was
ipiite lenient in this matter, and never
objected to hU daughter's driving or
Uniting with trio stranger unacrom-
paried by a third part}*. It soon lie- !
came apparent to the neighliors and
some of the household that the twoj
young people had fallen in love with
each other, and as this state of affairs
could not long l»e very well coucealed ;
from the old man, the ardent lover went (
directly to him and made a clean breast j
of it, and asked for the hand of tha j
beautiful Octoroon in marriage. Then j
for the first time the old man asked the
suitor fur his daughter's hand about his !
family and prospects. His prospects j
were good enough hut hi» family was j
the bar. Strange to say, during a three 1
months' acquaintance, no,family matters j
had ever Iwen spoken of, and up to '
this time the planter wai unaware that j
he ha<l been entertaining what he term-
ed "a blue-bellied Yankee," for such
was the ltold lover, direct from Conner- i
ticut, and what was wosrc still, he had
served through the war as a Colonel in
the Union army. This in the old man's j
mind at ouce raised an insurmountable
bar to the union of the two hiving
hearts, and as mildly and firmly as he
could he turned the young man out of
hi* house. His daughter's tears and en-
treaties were iu vaiu, ami he put a stop
to her importunities by swearing that
ho would kill her if to him she ever
again mentioned her lover's name, and
she knew he would keep bis word.

Hut one morning she was uiissiiiK,
uikl from the «urrountjii»j; circuinatan-
cos th»- planter <<>uclude(t that sh<* hail
run away with her Northern lovor.
Mounting his tl vtrst hor»o he srt off
iu pursuit. an<i after twmty utiles of
har.l ri ling he overtook them A des-
perate immediately t»k plai»e
between the two men, which resulted in I
a victory for the planter, he killing his
antagonist with a thrust of his formid- ,
aide Wow to knife. Taking his daugh-
ter hack hu locked her up in a room, j
while lie drank unlimited quantities
of Bourbon, and meditated on the Ix-st
menus of punishing her. When he hid
e"iue to a *:>ti»faetorv conclusion in hi*'
own umtd he found that the hirJ
had agttin down where, and how. he
knew iiot. hut by railing to his aid a |
pack of thtrsty bloodhound*, he sihui |
found a trail wln< h letl direet to the in |
irnnt of the great Everglade*
swamp. Here the p.»or girl hail takfti
refuge, an 1 here the mercile>* blocxl
itor.uds and her more iirutal fath<r
found her The ih»d* when they t«iglit-
e«l vheir prey Ja*h«,i madly at her. and
before they could be called off had torn
her to pieces.

Home Lite a Hundred Years Ago

One hundred year* not * pound
ot* coal or eulnc iV-ot of illuminating ou
bad boen (>urne I in the country. No

iron rtove* were used ami noeoutnv-
llHYJ for iwnotnuiitf; best were EM*

ployed until l>r Franklin invented the
iron IrMunl tireplacv which still !>ear»

hi* n irne. All tlie cooking and nartn

tni; done in town «r country W.T*> d«»n«
by the aid of tire kindled upon th<
hearth or t»n. k oven l'ine kti.>t«or
tallow furnished th< light t' -r the 5
winter evening*, sanded floori supplied
the place of rug* and carpet- The w >%-

t«»r |V'« hou*thold purpose* wa-»
drawn from d> *p wells by the creak
jr«j ? *w eep.

V> form of a pump » iU this coun-

try <*> far a- we .an lonrn?until af-
Ur the ivtuni*moment of the prevent
et ntury. lhere «er* no friction match"**
in tho*** «.irly d;iy«,by the ai l cf wLth
.t tire c*ni!d lv kmdiesi . a: 1 it the !ir<*
-went out" upon the lnar?h over night,
and the wood w:i« d imp ao that the
tp&tk W>NIM catch, the alternative
remained of wading through the «iow

a mile or «o. to :i bran 1 of a
n« igi.U»r.

Only one r.vm IU any bou»E was
warm nnieM w)uie of the family vm ill.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RACES!

Seattle

|aoe Coarse!
Saturday, Dec. 80

-

The uzKl«r#itfned vriUl ! innouace thew will he
? rnce t .r » of *.V). dwUnre half ? mil?, torun v 1rule. Hame day, t\j purse f.<r squnrtor of

! » To cloae entries at tha Bank Exchange
US o'clock on Friitay, IHt-vmWr .".'th. AU»j apurw of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
On Sew Year* Day, for a tla*h of ? mile. Cali.

| fornin rul«» to govern all the above to-
: tranrt* |>er cent. <.n all the parses. Four to
! enter three to start.

«s<t.l W. C. PETTVJOBN, Pro t^

in all tlw re»t the t emperaturj was at
zero during many nights in winter.
The r»nd women of a hundred years
ago undre*«ed and went to thetr beds
ii a temp' rature colder than that of
oir modern and wood i»hed«. and
they trv -r c»>uiplained.?Hon**

Bones of the Dead.

fr -IU tli> 1.-L>!.>o a iMillet.,

Itone*, new and old, wherever th«y
( i i>e picked up. are put to a variety
ut 11 »e*. Ihe

*r<- u«ed for making the handle!
of kiiivee. forks and tooth-brushes
From »ou»e gelatiue it alto extracted
When not sarviceebb' for these par

they are iato JWW<l|( for
manure, Bonn-dust is worth £3 to £!i
IDs j>er ton. Farmers l*iyit in Urge
quontitie- for fertilizing their fields. The
importation ol this convenient fertili-
zer from foreign countries it immense.
Stories are tol«* of battle-fields be-
ing plundered for the sake of the de-
caying bones of the soldiers who had
fallen. Researches for the material of
bom -dost are carried on upon a Urge
scale in the ancient cemeteries and
pyramids of Egypt. Long ago, when
the people of that country mummified
the bodies of their reUtions, and stewed
them ceremoniously away in ca7erus,

they were not aware th*t they were
only preserving them for manure in a
distant European Island. A c orre»-
poudent of the Times, writing from ,
Alexandria, facetiously remarks: I
" Fancy mutton fattened on ancient j
Egyptians : The other day at Skahara, ;
I saw nine camels pacing down from '
the mummy pits to the bank of the
river, laden with nets, in which were
jbitora, tiln.p and other l>ony pits of the
human form, some 2UO pounds in each
net on each side of the camel. Among |
the pits were people busily engaged in \u25a0
search ins out, sifting and sorting the
bones, which almost crust the ground. !
On inquiry I learned that the cargoes
with which the camels were laden
would be .sent down to Alexandria, and
thence be shipped to English manure
manufacturers They make excellent
manure, I am told, particularly for
Swedish and other turnips. The trade j
is brisk, and has been going on for i
years, and may go on for many more.
It is a strange fate, to preserve one's
skeleton for thousands of years in order j
that there may be tine Southdowns and
Chevoits in a distant land. But Egypt
was always a place of wonders.

Thk other night, a man who had '
won five election l>ets went home so
elated that when his wife met him in !
the ball he hugged her so rapturously
that she had to tell him it wasn't the
hirtd girl, before he would let go of
her.

NT A Southern paper says: Very j
soon the lawless lover will attempt to
obtain a kiss bv threatening to bull-
doze bis sweetheart, and the barental
returning board will proceed to count
him out. A gunboat and a platoon of
soldiers w ill be required in every house-
hold to preserve the pcaoe

NORTH PACirIC
mm Mimu

Picht &Mehlborn,
i

Mar ufacturer* of

(U Alt PORTER
and

imager JBcer
Having succeeded to the business of the North

; Pacific Brewery, we will noil our Cream Ale. Por.
I tar, and Beer, which in acknowledged to If
; the best in the market, at price* that willcompew

with any other brewery ID the Territory. Wa j
will not be undersold.

H«vtu« increased the facilities of this popalai ,
establishment. cmr patrons can rely upon U»«U
arisn belnir promptly filled.

PICHT & MEHLHORN.

Referring to the above, the undersigned thankf j
his former patrons for their liWral support, ac 4 >
solicits a continuance of the same for his surceax* |

i on». MARTIN SCHMIEO.
Seattle, January 29. 1876.

I \u25a0
KENTON

iCOAL rOWMM
J

Hresideal? H A. SANDERSON.
Herrelsry? F. H. HENDERSON,

PmiwciTAL PUCE or Brsrs*as :

616, EAST STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
LTX-ATION or WOUKS :

J BLACK RIVER, KINO COUNTY, W. T.

IMIIS COMPANY IS SELLING A SUPE-
RIOR ARTICLE UF

COAL AT $6 PER TON,
,

j And furnishing Stockholders coal, as per stip.
' illations. at the rate of

Four Dollars per TON.
i

Apply at the Office of the REN TON COAL
CO. on Commercial street Seattle. W. T.

IPUGET SOUND STONEURD

I M"m J*\u25a0

I It tfaf Foot of Srtand Street, SEATTLE
! Every variety r.{ Oraetery Work eiecnted lu
j Marble and ail >-ther stone, with neatness and
dispatch

Alao,*llkin>Ui.fMains' Building Material kept
; for the market

Also, arfej.t f >r the sale of the San Juan Lime.
Allorders pruaij4ly filled. and aaftlefarttoa jfnar-

nirf«1
. Octob+r 1«. I<s.

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

A New Gallery!
To Ut kiiuwu mi the

Meittlle

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
PETERSIW 1 BKO., Proprietor*.

"Artistic Photographing In all Itn Brant'bea. Pie-
tnr* »» Oopieri and Enlarged and finished ID India
Ink, Oil <>r Water Colors.

Children's Photographing
A SPECIALTY.

The <Urmu aud Sctihliuvlui L*n«(iiage» »j*>km. 1
GALLERY ON

FRONT STREET
Over the IxTUJUAKXi-n Ornc*.

Seattle. W. T? Aujjuat 33.1*7*. a33-:f

Pike Street

MARKET!
Dlllll& MIMLD,

(br. Front and Pike Streets,

fEYTRAI. SEATTLE.

MEATS
Family Grooeries,

VEGETABLES.
Tobacco <r Clears

»S"PArKAOES Witrml I.) ORPEK "V*

Saddle-Rock
CHOP HOUSE,
Ojh'h ili hour* of the day and night,

at which tb<

BF,*T OF FARE.
t-r. th<- »i. uuv* i*ft ? r.;«t

«-weU tern*

y .. . »*
j . ;><l V»,'A '* #.V'« 'it
VfUi}*"I'*)

Van Wie A Knudaon.
»!<*{ »>«MW»ta; ieattt*. T

TO LET !
i

i I

FIRMSHED ROOMS
, Ie \u25a0 iiiiiwrljIn> Tr»:: i<t H 'i*.

< OVUKPJ I.\ 1. >TIIEET.

X"v*cit»r

SAMUEL KENNEY,

Mereha'nl T|»ii;or
Ht# fo»« t b*« M. cikoi.-*

SIX )Civ OF GOODS
Foe we«

FASHIONABLE SI" ITS
Made to wf4*» \u25a0

I r«na»#rr«*l »«nU, W T.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER HO. 1576.

MISCELL NEOUS.

STAR MILLS,
Corner uf

FROST AND BKWECA STREETS,
SEATTLE, W. T.

I. W. HI ZBV. Prp>.
Jfat>nfartnr«e .>t

EXTRA FAMILY

FLO I R
*

Always on lwnd.
GRAHAM,

CRACKED WHEAT,
and CORN MEAL,

GROUN D FEED,
BRAN.

SHORTS,
MIDDLINGS,

and CHICKEN FEED.

W. 11. SHOUDY,
l>KALF.It IS

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH, GLASS,

PUTTY, &C.
Paints ready mited In color and quantities to

\u25a0nit. Just received, the target and beet assort-
ment of

WALL PAPER
In th« and will sell it reduced rmtw ready
trimmed.

RUBBER PAINT.
Iwill Kuarautee the Hubber Paint, all other

circumstances bring eqnal, to cover more surface,
per gallon, two-coat work, than the Atlantic Lead
and Linseed Oil, and Twenty per cent, more than
the Avert 11 Chemical Paint. "and that it will last
twice a* lorn: as either, when properly applied,
without

Painting, Kalsoinining and Frtper-
ILtnging done on short notice.

Seattle. Jul*2V

PUGET SOUND ABENCY
or THE

Celebrated Sinner Seiine Maciiie
L. 8. LOVELL, Agent.

, Office and Depot ut .1. L. Jatniesnn's
Stationery Store. MillStreet.

Hold on Monthly Installments
Note or Liberal Discount for Cash.

Also Hole Proprietor fur Western Waebinxton
of the Celebrated Cam Wined

Plaiting and Fluting Machine,

. One of the ,T< atent inventions of the day. "Every
familyinust have one."

For particular* address

L. 8. Lovell,
o2*tf Seattle, W. T. I

R. (I GRAVES,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IS

FORNITO I! E
i 1

Just re ri* i-J » flo« 4h« rtiiKOt of

Bed-room Sets,
Extension Tables*

chkirsTwindow shades

Atari k»«(« k ha* «*<>ck of

Pictures, Picture Frames,
Mouldings. \*c.

!* fli*e » cali *n i j-onnwl V*T ».?

ynemi.

i RONT STREET, - S-atfFK W. T
I

DEXTER NORTON JtCO.

iBANKERS
SI ATTLE. W.T.

DEI»OSITS RECEIVED AND AC-
eoant* kept »-t>ject to Check or Draft

lIUTMt*!!ow«rd ots tia* dep<*;U tnm daW
of depOfclt.

Mjfc' EI-r>an;e OO PortUßd, Sad rtoctacc.
New York.

Mosey I-oa Md oa approveJ aeeiritj;
Boada, Mock* and other faiaab'.ea recaited on
dep- *ti for Mf-e keepng.

Cotto Uoaa Ciade «&?] precede proopCj
aaittM.

»«iiae»u ta tteai Emu and otter prop-
i »rtv n*f>d* for r-art«a

NO. 21.

MISCELLANEOUS

? Crawford k Harrington
IMPORTERS ANI) JOBBERS

SEATTLE, W. X_,
»

Have on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods m
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron aid Steel. AMgorted.

W«fkHmith and Carpenter Took
Agricultural and Mining Implement!*.

Crockery and Olamnare. Paints AOil
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOII THE J

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON. &C.
.

tW TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE'FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & IIARRIGTON.
SEATTLE, w. T.. July Ist, 1875.

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL k FOURTH STREETS, SEATTLE.

slorah & CO.
Proprietors, and. Browora of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTERS
And the only

Genuine Lager Beerl
Made in Washington Territory. |j

#®*Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supeH
! rior, to any foreign brand.

«#? F.

Wholesale and Retail Briiggisd
WUEW'IAL STREET, SEATTI.E, W. T. |

Complete Stock of ,J
Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Artiele4i*|

Orders by Express or Mail promptly attended to. I

HALL Sf PAIXSOJfii
Manufacturer* of ami I>«al«ra in

'

Brack

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
| GIVK V* A CAM. AM) SATJSVY%YOURBKLF AS TO I'ltlC/Uf

'

||
ilonintrritl Street, W. T.

~K ,m W \u25a0.< K

D R IT G^STORM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKR INJ

Drngw. 'Patent Medicine*. Chemicalnj

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Also Dealer in

ORD/iltS FfiOM AItHOAIP SOLHITMD S ®
H & VADDOUttf

JI&BM7 3.la"i.

GEO. cm
& Co.'s

BREWERY

BUTCHER SHOP
j

Martin>binr, Mack River.
I

Notice*
I Ai! jx-rw-fc*o-» u»£ a». will -»11 J irt.

U« tt*l»Ki'iuati tiui» Jurist thi» ax<Dtk,

' uw* wni t , eomaaeor* th» year with w*

. at count*

GEORGE H.WHITE,
I'rartiral BmL Bisdfe |

TUMWATII, W. T.T^J
Law Book*, Papers, Magazines,

?ic. By-Laws, Cheeks,
I!"IMl A I F&AXCISCO I>*|JM

_

EASTWICK. MORRIS *«T
Civil sod liioiog

ECN- OINII
R/joeb Wo. «, Burnett ? Bnlldlcg,]

< «<r '< umiurii l.il <V Wptbti'*' l"' ??

V*ttlr. Vuh. Territory. ; i

<<wl at.« other rsii?rml Ufadt M»i rifgyMT
t>j«4. 'mimlh- tad rcyftod opoa
ntjMtMfor aufcibg InmutMiali fuMK
Bpwsi etUeUtie *\u25a0*«**


